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Exgcurnrli DIPaRTFtENT

Exncurrvn ORnnn NuMBrifi. .I llB 21t20 - 22

ATCHAFALAYA RIVER BASIN RESTORATION AND ENHANCEfuTENT

WHIllt]AS, the ittchal'alaya I{iver l}asin is lhe largest remaining river srvanrl: itr Nortli Ante ric:a.

ancl its tbresls, marshes. arrd waters provide habitat for nrole than 300 specics o1'

rvildlif'e. 100 dillbrcnt aquatic species, a rich diversily of'nalivc plants. ancl it
riupports cuhural, cc:onomic, nnd natul'al treasuros;

WHERIIAS, thc Atchaliilaya lliver lJasiu has b*cn inrpacted by I'iood protection. navigaliorr. urtJ

rcsoirrce extlaction:

Wl{EllllAS. in 1998. the State of L,ouisiana recogrrized tlie curlulative negative intlracts to the

crrrvironrne.rrtal lrealth o1'the ecus]stern artd created the Atchalala.r,a Basirt l)rogrirnl

to develop" irnplet:rcnt. and rlanuge a cornpreherrsir,e state lr:astcr plan lol thc

Atchnihla;.'a Basin Floodway System;

WHEREAS, r\ct 570 oJ'the 2018 i{cgulnl session of lhe Loirisiana l.egislature transl'errccl thc

managemept of the Atc,halalaya Basin Prograni lionr lhe Departntcnt ol Natural

Resotlrccs to the Coasial Protection aud Resloration Authoritl';

WHERtrAS. the.20l7 Conrprehensive l\4astu Pkur for a Sustainable Coast {Coastal Master l)lan)

cqr:tairrs various objcclivcs including the rcsxoration attcl ttse o1'naturtl proccsscs.

providing habitat, and suppor'ting or"rr rvorking rruast:

WHERI1AS, i1 orcler to conserve and sustain the econontic. cultural, aticl ttalutrl lestlurces o1'the

IJasil and appr:oprintely utilizs its resources in the nianagenlent arld rcstoration ol'

the L.ouisiana coastal ecosystern, it is ncccssary to bette!'intcrgrate lhc restoration

iurtl cnlrancenrent oJllhe Atchaihlaya Rivcr llasin into thc Coastal lvlastcr PIan ancl

thc coastal progran rnder the Coastal Protection and Rc:storation Aulltotity:

WHI,lll.trAS. cl'lirrrs ro <levelop the ?021i Coastal Mastel l)latr nre currentl"v ongoing. and lliosc

elil'trrts b*nefit with the etrgagenrenl and participation ol nunterous otlastal

stakeholclersi and

WHI-ll,l1\S, inrcgratiqn o:f the Atchafalayu Basin Plogt'ant to lhc overall Coastal Pt'ogram is a

statJtvicle priority, ancl thc engilgemerrt of stakeholders rvith knolr'lctlgc olthe llasin

ancl its processes rvili be critical in making arr inlegt'ation cllbrt succcsslul.

NOw I"fIERltFOllE, l,.f Ol.lN lllil- EDWARI)S, C.ior,r"rnol olthc State oIi.or"risian0. by virtrrc

of.ihsr authoritv r,ested in thc (bnstitution and larvs o1'the State o1'l,or:isilna do hercby orclcr atld

clirect as lirllor,vs:

SECTION ll 't'lrr: fiovellor's Advisolr- Task Force on Atchaf'alaf ir Rivcrr l']asirr l{estoration arrd

Enhanccnrent is estnblishcd and created rvithin thq (Jl'ficr'of thc Oorcrtror.



SECTION 2r l'he dnties of the Task Folcc shall inclr-rde but are not limited to the following:

Elevating cr:tical issues lacing the Atchafalaya River Basin today and the
importance of its holistic lllanageurel'rt l'or navigation, floocl contlol, and
restoration;
Identifying and building suppol't for new ancl recr"rrring sor.u'ces of fr.rnding,
including rvcrking closely with the U.S. Army Colps of Engineels 1o

leinvigorate the Atchafalaya Basin Floodr,vay System - Louisiana Project;
Identifying shaled goals and values for restolation and enhancement ofthe
Basin. as illustlated by project types that would benefit both the Basin and
the largel coastal proglam as lranaged by the Coastal Protection and
Restol'atiou Autholity: and

Selve to proactively build consensLrs and advise the Atchafalaya Basirr
Progranr on matters lelating to irnplementation of the Atchafalaya Basir.r

Floodrvay S,.rstem - Lonisiana Ploject.

SECTIOI{3: By Septembet'1,2C21, the Task Folce shall snbmit an initial report iucluding its
leconimendations and key pliolilies to tlie Coastal Protection and Restoration
Authority Boald.

SECTIO}I 4: The Governor shall appoint the chair'fi'orr membeLship, and the Task Folce shall
be administered by ttre Office of the Govet'uor- Coastal r\ctivities.

Members shall include:
1) Tlre Covernor's Execr-rtive Assistant for Coastal Activities ol their'

clesignee;
2) The Executive Dilectol of the Coastal Plotection and Restolation

Autlrolity or their designee;

3) The Policy Dilectot'fol the Office of the Govet'tror or othel designee

of the Govelnor';
4) The Secretaly of the Deparlntent of Wildlife and Fishelies or their'

designee;

5) The Secretary of the Departurent of Natural Resottrces or their
designee;

6) The Public Lands Administrator a1 the Division of Administration,
Office of State Lands or theil designee;

7) One represeutative fion the Govemor's Advisoly Comtnissiou ou

Coastal Protection, Restoratiou and Conservatiou

8) Oue rept'eseutative fi'om each of the East and West Atchafalaya

Basi:r to be chosen by Covernor fr:om 7 names, one submitted by

each paLish);

9) Two rept'esentatives of landorvuers iu the Atchafalaya Rivel Basin;

l0) Two represeutatives of col'lservation orgatiizations participating in
policy ol plojects lelating to the conset'rration of tlre Atchafalaya

Rivel'Basin:
1 1) A re)r'esentatit,e ofthe energy trallspofiation sectol';

12) A re:resentative ofthe inlancl navigation sectot';

13) A re)reseutalive flom tlre Pofi of Molgan City;
l4) A representative fi'onl the commercial fishing induslry in the East

Atcl:afalaya Basirr;

l5) A rcpresentative fi'orn the cotntuercial fishing industly in the West

Atchafalaya Basin;
16) A replesentative li'om the recreatiotral fishing irrdustry in the

Atcl:afalaya River Basin; and

17) A representatirre from an acadernic institution doing resealcli in the

Atcl.afalaya River' Basin.

Non-voting members shall include:
1) U.S. ArmY CorPs of Engineels;
2) U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service;

3) Natural Resottlces Conservatiotl Selvice;
4) U.S. Geological SulveY; arrd
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5) lJ.S. I,invironrrental Protcction Agcnc"v

StrCTlON 5: 'l'lrc -l-ask Forcc shall nreet at lcgulnrly schedulcd inlcrvals and at tlre call of tht:

chair'.

SECTIOI,{ 6: r\t its first rrrecting and as rreccssau 11r*t.^r'.t, the Task Forctr sl'rall cstablish
rvorking groups lo iicconrplish its mission. Workgroup nrembership shall ircltrde
ilt leasi onc J'ask l;olcrr lrrerrber dnd may irrclude non-rncrltbcrs rvlro are

knorvledgeabl* abr-ltrt lhe Atclralalaya l{iver llasirr or otherwise have relcvant
knoivledge or expedetrce.

SIICTION ?: "l'ask L'orce ntembe r:i slrilll not recreive additional cornpeltsation or a per dienr fionr
the Ollice ol'tlre Crlvernor for serving on the Task Force.'l'ask Force ttrerrrbers rvlro

irr'c iur cnrployee or iul clected public otl'rcial of thc state of Lor"risiana or a political
subclivision ofthc state ofLoujsiana nruy seek rejurbursetnent oltravel exptlllses,

in accordancc u,irh Pl)l\4 49. j'rom theil enrplo,ving and/or elected depannrent,

agcticl, an<iior ofllce. 'l'ask Force nteurbers rvho at'e also a nrember of thq, l.ouisinna

l.egislature nay'seek a per dir.nr fi'onr the Louisiana Statc Scnate or Ilortse of
Representativurs, as appropriate, ibr theil attetrdancs'

SECTION 8: This Orclei is e,fl'ect.ve upon signatr^rre and shall continue in efitct until. nlnended.

lroelillcd. tcrptinateJ. or lescindecl by the Governot. or lcrtrritrated by oper:atiorr o{i

lalv.

lN WI'INISS WHERfiOF, I have set ruy hflnd

ollicially and carrsed to be n*'fixed the Gleat Seal of
the State of Louisiana in the City of Ilaton ltouge, on

this l4s day of DecenbcL.2030.

LOUISIANA

ATTES'I- I}\'THE
SECIIE'TARY OF STA'I'[
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SIICRETAITY 'tE


